Purification and characterization of the myoglobins of Paramecium tetraurelia.
1. The molecular variants of the myoglobins of Paramecium tetraurelia have been purified as five separate components and designated Mb 1 to Mb 5. 2. The five molecular forms are homogeneous on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and isoelectric focusing (IF). 3. The myoglobin species appear to have identical molecular weights and amino acid compositions and differ only in their isoelectric points and relative concentrations in vivo. 4. The myoglobin species have an apparent molecular weight of 15,000 +/- 500 and possess a single heme group per mole which appears to be protoporphyrin IX. 5. The amino acid composition of the five species is: lys12, his3, arg4, asp17, thr9, ser6, glu16, pro4, gly11, ala15, cys0, val8, met2, ile7, leu10, tyr5, phe7. 6. The spectra of several ferrous and ferric derivatives of the mixture Mb 1-Mb 5 are presented.